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manner : all snuff in packages contain-
ing one-hal- f, one, two, three, four, six,
eight aud Bixtccn ounces, or in bladders
and in jars containing not exceeding
twenty pounds; all cut and granulated
tobacco, all refuse scraps,"' clippings,
outtings, shorts and sweepings of to-bac-

in packages containinine, two,
three, four, eight or sixteen ounces
each, except that at the option of tho
manufacturer, cut tobacco may be put
up in full packages containing ten pounds
each, all Cavendish plug and sweet
tobacco in packages not exceeding 200
net weigh and every such package shall
have printed or marked thereon the
manufacturer's name and place of manu-
facture, the registered number of the
manufactory, and the gross weight, tare
aud gross weight, tare and net weight
of tobacoo in every packages. Provi-
ded that these limitations and desori;)- -

and said fund shall not be used for any
pnrpose.''

Air. Weaver, of Iowa, offered an
amendment reducing the greenback re-

serve to $50,000,000.
Pending further discussion the oom-

mittee rose and the House at 5 o'clock
adjourned.

Op-rrto- ra Dtnand iy Tor Fxtrm ilaa.
Omaha, July 13. At 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon, a oommittee of four
from the Western Union telegraph op-
erators employed in this city, called
on superintendent Dickey and presented
the following : "We, tie undersigned,
representing the operators employed in
Omaha, respectfully inform you that
said operators hereby demand that they
be paid full extra wages for all over
time, and that unless said demand is
complied with at or before noon on July
13th, said operators will refuse longer
to continue in the employ of the com-

pany."
This action is taken with the sanction

of and in concert. with the operators em-

ployed by the Western Union telegraph
company at Ogden and San Francisco.

WASBINO'iON, July 13. SENATE.

The re is an understanding in the Senate
that when the river and harbor bill shall
have been perfected, item by item, a
motion will be offered to make a hoii-zont- al

reduction bringing (the aggregate
appropriation to a point somewhat below
that of the House bill. This will have
the effect of putting every item into a
conference. The proposed reduction

'J- -
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Bostom, Mass , July 14 A great
strike or lock-o- ut in the tanners and
currying shops at Pesbody and Salem
was inaugurated this morning. In ac-

cordance with a vote of the Knights of
Labor at their meeting last evening, the
men refused to go to work in thme
Bhops where the notice of the exeouiive
committee had been posted. The
affects not only the tanners but likewise
the curriers There are fifty-fo- ur tan-
neries and they employ on an average
twenty tanners. The strike includes
journeymen, teamsters and others
There are.only three places so far as
known where the notice was not posted.
The men all wont to the shops this
morning at 7 o'clock. The bosses weie
all present. In the shops where they
had been in the habit of beginning work
at 6 o'clock they were refused admis-
sion and in the others they found the
notioes posted and left. The result is
that over 3,000 men are now idle. Both
sides are firm.

ions of packages &hall not apply to to--

" Don't stoke up the stomachic en-

gine, with mats and other heating food
ublefiHl jou wish to keep up steam to the
sizzling point.

The loss of $1,000,000 in wages
and $100,000 from the treasnry of the
workiflgmerj, on account of the St. Louis
railroad strike, is a'' stronger argument
against this mode of getting rights than
any words can frame.

The king of Siam has christened his
new-bor-n bod George Washington. A
revision of the old answer to the ques-
tion, I ':' Who is George Washington ? "
will r)in : " The first in war, first in
peace and first in the hearts of the Si-

amese5.'' The revised version will be
found Superior to the old owing to the
rhyme it makes.
h jit ig understood that the President
Will tpake another elfort to secure the
promotion of Commodore Truxtotf to
the rank of rear-admir- al. He was
nominated as a rear-admir- al a few mouths
ago, Ind vhil LiscojijiDation was pend-

ing in the Senate he was placed on the
retired liBt as a commodore by operation
of ljiw. The attorney-genera- l, it is

said 4 has given an opinion that, owiDg
to certain information in the case, he is
still eligible for retirement with the ad-

vanced rank.
I'Drosera Dichotoma" is not a eu-

phonious name, but its English transla-
tion appeals to the sympathies at once.
.1 he . D. is a mosquito-catchin- g plant.
Unfortunately it is very rare rarer
even, than a day in June. A specimen
of the plant is on exhibition at Wash-

ington. It is a 6trange and seemingly
unjust freak of nature whjcii makes mos-

quitoes numerous and the Drosera

acoo and snuff transported m bond for
exportation and araaily export!; una
weepings of tobacco may be sold ui bulk

as material and without payuicntiof tux
by one manufacturer dir. rt!y to anoth

Absolutely Pure.
1

Ais powder never varies. A 'marvel of
irtt-r- . atrenirth and wholesomeneas. More

" f.

At o:6v the chief operator discharged
eonomical than ordinary kinds nd cannot be... .... ....... ii.ii j m v. - r

er manufacturer or lor export, under
such restrictions, rulas aud regulations,
as the commissioner of internal revenue
may prescribe; and provided further
that wood, metal, paper, or other mv

one of the committee, whereupon six
others quit, making a total of fifteen out"Id in competition who uw muiutuue oi uw

. it, short weight, alum orphosphate powder
ld only In cans. BOTab Baxtho PowDaV

o., 103WaU Street, Hew York. !

sold by W C A A B Btronach, George T
'.roBach aid J B Ferrtll Jfc Co.

will probably be fixed at thb rate of
twenty-iiv- e or thirty per cent. Senator
Butler today submitted an amendment
which he proposes to offer to the river
and harbor appropriation bill,; to strike
out all after the enacting clause of that
bill and iusert a provision appropriat-
ing ten million dollars,; to be
expended by the secretary : of war,
in continuing the improvements of the
principal and most important rivers and
harbors upon which work has been done
and is now in progress of construction.
It directs the secretary of War to se-

lect such rivers and harbors as may be
recommended by a board of five en-

gineers of this army, to be appointed by
him, the chairman of which board
shall be the ehief engineer.

The chair laid before the Senate reso-
lutions of a convention of Republican
editors of Ohio, urging an investigation
of the chargtB as to the election of Sen-

ator Payne, and four other memorials on
the same subject. They were referred
to the committee on privileges and elec-
tions.

terials may be used; separately or in
of the night force. About twenty of
the day force will quit at noon to-d- ay if
their extra time is not restored to the
entire force. About fifty telegrams were
received from Ogden last night, saying,

combination for packing tobacco, tmuff
and cigars, under such regulations a.s

the commissioner of internal revenue
'We re with you and will strike to

lhe First Tbronfb Tratta.
Special Dis. to Ths Niws andObsirvkb.

Ashivilu!, July 13, 1886.
The first through passenger train on

may establish.
morrow.Section 0,000 is made to read

Telegrams of sympathy and supportasfollow6: "No manufactured tobaccoWDMEN
Haasis reaew4 atmarta, ar Wka Vr ftvaUlimHIaa nwllir ta ta.lr sex, abasia trr

have been received from San Francisco,hall be 6old or offered for sale uaksa the Spartanburg & Asheville railroad is
nsas City, and points in Texas. The

in interest, and more' than that it would
take away some of that temptation
which led men to vote largo appropria-
tions and make improvident expendi-
tures. ' He criticized the report of the
minority; and denied statement
therem made that the efl'ct of the reso-
lution . would be to shake public
confidence. In conclusion he de-

nied that the purpose or effect of
the resolution was to place lhe country
in the attitude ot repudiation.

Mr. I Hiscock, of New York, offered
fin amendment, providing that nothing
in the; resolution shall authorize the
reduction of or payment of any part of
the $100,000,000 reserve set apart for
the payment of United States notes or
the inier st bearing indebtedness of
the United States. He proceeded to
submit- - an argument in opposition to tho
resolution, declaring that it had been
brought before the House by the aetion
of a Democratic speaker, a Democratic
chairman of the wayF and means com-
mittee,- and a Demoeraiic chairman of
the appropriation committee,' sgain?t
t he most emphatic protest of the Demo-
cratic administration This was no dis-

agreement on a matter of mere detail.
1 he difference was its wide hs that be-

tween the two great political parties,
uiid this was an attempt on the part of
the leaideiscf the House to force the pay-
ment vf the national debt and obligations
in silver;, 'to force the government
in its financial transactions to a silver
bsis, i which the administration earn-
estly and determinedly resisted. There
was Btjther acompromise, nor could there
be oue'between the opposing forces upon
this great question. This was a de
claratiou that U. S. bends should be
paid iri silver dollars and he would so
:ti ierstand it. It was practically

to the joint resolution
without Using silver dollars, (all of
them, pOFfdbly), bv cause all the surplus
was in silver. lie did not hesitate to
say that it was repudiation. W hat had
induced the Democratic party here to
Antagonize an administration which it
had placed in power ?

Mr. Morrison suggested in reply that
it was none of his (Hiscock s) business.

Mr i Hiscock: "is that your only
answer V Is the only answer the Dem-
ocratic .leaders will give when asked if
they have departed from their adminis-
tration, 'None of your business?' That is
a quotation of an expression which was
used most infamously in the city of New
York." 1

Mr., McMillan favored the resolution,
contending that the payment of the
money would have the effect of increas-
ing the! circulation actually among the
people nearly 10 per cent. That meant
the giving of employment to 100,000
worknpen. It meant the subsistence of
500:000 people who were always de-

pendent on the 100,600 workers. What
excuse was there for intelligent and pa-

triotic representatives of the people to
pay the interest on $95,000,000 when
there wis money to pay the prin-
cipal t What excuse could members
give to those who had placed a high
trust in their hands for their refusal to
pay the money out and let it go in the
channels of trade to quicken commerce
Today therd were hundreds of thousands
of men out of employment. The wheels
of industry had nearly stopped. Men

put up in packages and stamped as pre-
scribed in this chapter, except at retail

peoted to arrive at 8 o'clock this even
er. President R. Y. Mo Aden is on

men here are determined, and say they
will Btand together. They feel sure ofby retail dealers from packages stamped board.)ichotoma scarce. Cannot Mr. Edison J winning by tho aid of Ogden.as provided in this chapter, and every

person who sells or offers for sale any- -some other ingenious mind discover (jonvlrUi lu lusurroetloa.IP a way by whih to make the plant flour snuff or any kind of manufactured to
A Bart M( of Affairs lu Illinois.

St Louis, Mo., July 13 The situish at summer resorts? Those which THS NORTH CAROUVA PLAN WOULD WORKMr. Ilsmpton called up a bill for baooo not So put up m packages end ation at Grape Creek, Illinois, growsthe relief of the State of Georgia. am pod shall be fioed not less thanespecially need the 1). D. are the very
ones which most widely advertise the wirpe. A laree number of nlantation

WILL

Atlanta, July 13. The convicts atoS red a substitute for j it and $500 or more than $5,t 00, and impris negroes were brought from Kentuckypleasing but deceptive legend, "no mod- - the Dadeooal mines, cwned by Senatoroned not less than six months or more
than two years " ast week to take the strikers plaoes..quitoes.

addressed the Senate thereon. The
substitute directs that every State
and Territory and the District of Colum

brown & Co., are in a state of openund remained at work unmolested untilM. de Leweps, in bis expose oi tne insurrection. About 150 havo enThe bill was passed.
Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky,condition of the Panama canal to theIn I'll I. Si bia shall be credited under the direct trenched themselves in a building andyesterday, when the white miners to the

number of 200, armed with rifles, shot
gun, revolvers and clubs, marched in a

French minister of the interior, declares refuse to come out. The Governor hasBE57 TONIC called up a bill repealing section 3,151
that;; the allegation of the critics thati mbMmi Iron with Btira na I'lliMa ordered the Gato City Guards arid an

artillery company from Rome to the

tax act of August,1861, with such addi-
tional ' credits as they are entitled to
have in consequence of having paid any

fiortion thereof, without expense of
to the United States, and also

of the Revised statutes, j roviding for
the appointment of inspectors of tobacco
and cigars, and providing for tho ir- -

only one third of the work is already
done, ' that the digging does Dot consti mines.

body to the mines and demanded
of the negroes that they return whenoe
they came. After an extended parley,
the colored men marched to Danville,
some miles distant, where they will

tute the bulk of tne work, save in the spection of tobacco, cigars and
minds of the ignorant, and that these with such sums as have been collected t provides that manufactured to baco. ,

tnni , lad It tamlubi fat Pi aa.paaaliir taWmw, and an who leadsndantair H. It Ks-rfcs- ws

and ParlSeo the Blood, tin)stales '

$U Awiltoi StreBa-thes- Um lane 1m and
Nerves in taot, tborooahl lavteoraUes.

Ol t as aasnilai hn. and mfckttiig akin smooth.
U doss sot Uackao Uh tMtb. causa headache, ot

Pfudlis wwatftsMon all xAr iron mitieintt 4o.
Mas. Euxabktk BaXBD, 74 Fanrn Aw., Milwaa- -
ki Wiaamn, ante date of Deo. 9Sth. 1W4:

I haas mm Brown's Iron Bittara, and it baa booa
Km tbaa a oaesna- - to bm, banna; cured ma of tho

jratai Udiaa haw. ia life. Also ami moof Ur-w- r
Ocenplaint, ami now eamplexiun at c)w aad

food. BialdaolMbaaAoiatfoavehikbob

Washlaia;ton Wow.
Washington, July 13. Ex-Senat- orpeople forget that of the 75,000,000 cigars and snuff may be removed for

Johnston and Representatives Tucker,consider carefully the advisability of
continuing at work. In the meantime

xport to foreign countries Withoutcubic metres removed in digging the
Sues canal, 50,000,000 were removed Cabell, Wise, Craxton and Twigg

from lands or owners thereof, f It remits
and relinquishes all moneys still due or
the quota of such direct tax and appro- -

Eriatcs the money so refunded. , The
over without action

the mines are idle and the strikers are waited on the President this morningin the last two years. The oanal, he
payment of tax, under such regulations
and the making of such entries and tho
filing of such bonds and bills of lading
as the commissioner of internal revenue.

jubilant. Should the negroes decide to and uged the renomination of ex--adds, will be finished at the end of 1889,l O. BBaODOX. Bast Ixxjkpart, JJ. Y
suaTisd anVnld siiaiiu fracn Famala return and fulfill their oontraots with solicitor John Goode as solicitor-ge- nooold obtain isnaf fipoaa ' '"

boa Bitten." . andlvthe "coming campaign of loiS-O- The Senate resumed the consideration the operators, riot and bloodshed will eral. They represented that Mr. Goodei 1887 will prove this to even the most with the approval of the secretary of thoaboaa Trade Mart aad emend rad Hats
ar. Take Mather. Hadoonlyby undoubtedly ensue. had not been fairly treated by the Senobstinate of critics.Ifni CUMIOIL 0k, RAXTlJlOalK. HE treasury, shall prescribe. The' bill was

passed. -

of the river and harbor appropriation
bill, the pending amendment being to
strike out a provision to prevent the
dumping ' of detritus from f hydraulic

ate and was not given sutnoient oppor--fThe delay in the case of Hugh M.
Brooks, convicted of murder in St. Mr Kelly, of Pennsylvania, called tunity to refute the charges which led

to his rejection. A member of the dele
l'owdorly'a PtwtBiktr.

Augusta, Ga., July 13 W. H.
a member of the executive board of

Louis, is to be prolonged by an appeal mining into the Sacramento or Feather up a bill ameadlag the statutes in rela
gation is authority for the statementto the supreme court of Missouri, the the Knights of Labor, has arrived fromjudge presiding over the criminal court

. it. r
rivers, Calilorma. The subject was
discussed by Messrs. Dolph; Mitchell,
of Oregon, Stanford, Jones, of Nevada,

that the President, after listening to
their representations, expressed sym

tion to the immediate transportation of
dutiable goods. It wes passed. It
amends the statutes so as to allow mer-
chandise liable to specific rates of duty pathy for Mr. Goodo and stated that he

Richmond with' a direction from grand
master workman Powderly to investi-
gate the cause of the strike at the Au-
gusta factory. He held a conference

uaviug overruieu uic wyuuu im a uc
trials The prisoner will hi ve a fine
chance of comparing the mode of pro

and In galls. The provision was stricken
out; 31 to 19. The next" important
amendment in the bill was one' to strike

nly to be entered for immediate trans had the ease under consideration but
had not yet determined what course toportation, without appraisement, to anycedure in criminal cases in America with

those in vogue in his native country. with the local executive committee of pursue.of the ports mentioned in the ; seventh the Knights and heard the strikers'There the path from Scotland Yard to section of the law of June 10, 18S0, al
out a provision Jor the improvement of
the Mississippi river and to insert those
reported by the committee on com

statement. Tomorrow he will request 1
Trouble With (Jon t lets.

Chattanooga, Tenn., July 13. Oneth gallows is short and straight, and a conferenee with the officials of the Au
merce. The whole amount --of the ap

though the same may not appear by the
invoice, bill of ''lading or manifest of
importing vessel, to be consigned to or

hundred convicts employed at the Dade"gusta factory.even, the appeal to tne yueen is a lor-mali- ty

quickly finished. Men who stain propriations for various parts of the riverTBI OUIAT s coal mines, twenty miles from this city,
their hands with the blood of their destined for either of the Baid ports, have refused to work, and a riot isus ji,9w,w. an. ingaiif explained

that the distinction between the Bouse
Fraaee'a Stent ate snra.

Paris, July 13 President Grevyneighbors in Great Britain do not have when the consignee at the port of first feared. The guards are unable to con
bill and the committee amendment was arrival shall make written application were striking and clamoring for .higher has signed the decree for the expul trol them.time to grow gray between arrest and

punishment. therefor to the collector, giving theJmerely as to the methed to be employed sion of the .Duke V Aumale fromwages and yet the government was pay- -
T The statistics ol tne vetoed pension France. If the Duke de Chartres imiinterest on its debt when there was If you are anticipating buying a pianoname f the person at the port

buls axe interesting, ine vetoes now tination to whom he desires ttffv tates the Duke D'Aumale in litigating do not fail to call on or write J. L.,rj w j rj k- -
in tne expenanure oi tne money, i ne
House bill definitely abolished the Mis-
sissippi commission ; the Senate amend-
ment retained and continued the co- m-

Borodin HOUSe Ot nClleign. reach sixty-eigh- t, Pennsyvaaia beads chandise to be, consigned. .' K'sY. the question of the republio the right Stone, at once, as he has a large and
tne list wiui ten veioea diiis. Kansas Mr. Morrison called up and the Htus handsome stock, on which he is offeringto expel him the chamber of deputies

will take action looking forward to the.comes next with seven, ail of the Sen mission. passed a bill repealing so much of sec special figures.
At 10.30 o'clock the Senate was still confiscation of all property in Francetion 3,314, Revised Statutes, as allowsate bills having being introduced by the

vigorous Plumb. Missouri, Indiana collectors of internal revenue commisin secret session, considering the river
and harbor bill, with an apparent in

belonging to the Orleans family.

Five Hundred Emplovci Out of Work.
Edward Fasnach.and New York have five vetoes to stag sions on taxes collected on. distilled

tfal: The gentleman from New York
(Mr. Hiscock) had said that this reso-
lution meant repudiation. From what
fountain of wisdom had the gentleman
obtained the draught which led
to a conviction that the keep-
ing . of

" only $100,000,000 to
redeem greenbacks was repudiation?
The gentleman had seen; another ghost
and, had said that the resolution meant
1 he payment of the boiids in silver. The

ger under. Michigan bas four, W is tention of disposing of the bill tonight. pints.
bil' was Providkncs, R. I., July 13 TheUn motion of Mr. Morrison aconsul, Illinois and ijiew Hampshire

have three each. It ought to be stated
HOU3I. I

The speaker laid before! the House Lonsdale company's cotton mill at Ash-to- n

shut down yesterday, in oonse- -that neither of the Senators of Missouri
passed reducing to $250, with an addi-

tional $50 for eaoh person employed in
making cigars, the: amount of boL.L to Jeweler anil Opticianquence of the strike of twenty-eig- htintroduced one of the pension bills

which frere vetoed, but the Senators

the Mexican pension bill, with the Sen-

ate amendment. Mr. Eldridge, of Michi-
gan, ask-e- d for immediate consideration
of that amendment. Messrs. Boutelle

From the Bed Flag Shops we Will ofler yen resolution meant no such thing, but ifbe given by a manufacturer of cija: s. spinners, locked out nve hundred em
The House went into committee offrom other States have suffered. IIu-riso- n,

of Indiana, had four of his billsa line of Big Leaders for July. these Un--
ployes, lhe trouble arose over insuffi-
cient pay, and the discharge of the over-
seer for incompetency

the whole.on a joint resolution dire vug RALEIGH, N. 0.

Gold and Silver Watches, American and
vetoed. Sawyer, oi Wisconsin, Blair, the payment of the surplus in tho treas

it did where did the gentleman find any
lawjj or any statute enacted under
aay; administration, prohibiting their
payment in silver The resolution did
not. seek to interfere with a single
vested right of any creditor of the

approached Figures the attention of all ispo--
of Mew Hampshire and Plumb of Kan The strike at Knights cottonury on the public debt.
sas saw three of their bills returned vn mills, at Natick, extended from 175 Imported. Real and Imitation Diamond Jewlitelj invited, not alone ol the independent tew

' 1 " 'i
lhe following is the text ot the reno-utio- ct

"That whenever the surplus or

and Bragg objecting, the bill was te-ferr- ed

to the oommittee onfpensibns.
Mr. Morrill, of Kansas, from the

committee on invalid pebsions, sub-
mitted a report upon a message of the
President vetoing the bill granting a
pension to Joseph Romeiser. It was
ordered printed and laid over.

signed and with a lecture on funda weavers to sixty other hands yesterday.
Uuited States. It did not seek to turnmental morality. Congressman Sawyerwho bny'apd aell on time principles. Theae balance in the treasury, including the

amount held for redemption of United
States notes, shall exceed the sum of

elry. 18 karat Wedding and Engagement

Binge, any size and weight. Sterling Silver
of ruew xork was their peer. looseupon the people any wild-c- at pro The Illlnotrsiarble Works Burued.

Chicago, 111., July 13. Shortly beare ject which would impair the credit ot; Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
one hundred millions of dollars it ahallhas caused a sensation among the courts On motion of; Mr. Dougherty, of Ware for Bridal Presents.the country, but it s ;ught to take from

the treasury money the circulation of

fore midnight, the Illinois marble work-- ,

situated near the northern limits of the
city, caught fi and the buildings weie

e and is hereby made the duty of theof Europe by inflicting a deliberate hu Florida, a Senate bill was passed for the
erection of a public building at Jacksonmiliation on King Humbert of Italy, on which was one ol the people s needs. I

would result in a reduction of the rate
secretary of the treasury to apply such
excess, in sums not lees than ten milSTARTLING BOCK-BOTTO- M FACTS

the occasion of the death of Count Di ville. Florida, at an ultimate cost of
burned to ti.J grouud. The loss on
buildings, stock and machinery is estima- -lions per month, during the existence ofTrani, whjch occurred tho other day. 8150,000. : of interest and he did: not think any

greater blessing could come of it.
il

i
.1' 1

tedat forty thousand dollars. Only five
thousand dollars worth of insurancesuch surplus or excess, to the paymentIn the Imperial order to the Court to On motion of Mr. Reid, of North

Carolina, a bill passed Appropriating Mr. Warner, of Uno, offered'of the interest-bearin- g indebtedness oftto into mourning, Count Trani is re
. . . . L i. il . .1 j. the united States, payable at the Optiontarred to as "tne neir to ine mrone oi $9,000 for the completion of the public

that are well calculated to staler the thought-les- s

masaes who have been struggling along in

is known.

Hew fork Cotton Future.

Optical Goods
f A SPECIALTY.

SpecUciea end Tye-glaas- In Gold, Silver,

an ; amendment providing that wheu-ev- er

the circulating notes of the
national banks are redeemed or can

of the government."the Two Sicilies.' Count Tram was building at ureensboro, iN. U.
Mr. Morrison said that all tuod ;y intbe brother ot ex-Ki- ng Francis II, and Nxw York, July 13. Green & Co.'s. Mr. Matson, of Indiana, from the

oommittee on invalid pensions, submitted celled, the secretary of the treasson of the noted King "Bomba." Hence report on cotton futures says; lhethe tolls of credit.
i

the country amounted to $1,556,000,-00- 0.

Of this 8525,000,000, or n.ay be ury bhall cause to be issued in place ofK represented the succession to tho market was somewhat irregular, but un
der an inclination to sell out on the par

an adverse report upon a message of
the President vetoing a bill for the ro- -From mills whose band muat be fed; from such notes United Mates notes as nearthrone, as the deposed monarch has no Steel, Rubber and Shell Frames. Leases,.one-thi- rd of all the money in the coun-

try, was in the treasury at the time thomale children. The insult iB the more liefof Mrs. Maria Hunter.; It was order jf a great many "longs" the generalat may be in the denominations of those
ciuoelled. He referred to the necessitylactone! wboe regular pr.oei have been cut

deedv felt as Count Irani was a person- - ed printed and laid over. joint resolution had been introduced. tendency was downward, and a further
shading on prices took place. At theof ' reducing the amount of money inTbft House resumed the considerationEl enemy of King Humbert, and in the

down to half for coin; from i well-he- ad con- -
-- W 11 ,1

Deducting all the sums which were in
the treasury for specific purposes, desig the treasury and ot increasing its cirof the Senate amendments to the legis- - close the market was slow, with priceswar of lc'o-- commanded tne rep-- i

i " l Ml ; .1 l 'inent of Auetrian Uhlans that at Villa-- nated by law and. kept for current orcernit pressed for '.'ili. ; j.oat atofl" and several points under last evemug, analative appropriation Dili, tne pending
question being on the amendment de necessary running expenses, more re

. 1 . 1 1 . m . 1

culation among the people. Such an
accumulation of money as was now in
the treasury had never been made in
the hiatory of the world. The wealth
of Croesus sank into iusignificanoe when

overloaded ith rtgrir v:ii, we place be--
barely steady.

Th Wrk f turn Flams.

jfranoa aftacked Prince Humbert's square
Cwith the avowed design of killing the
Prince. 1 The campaign over, the Aus

ignating ov name tne oniet pages or tne'4 !

f House. The amendment was agreed
mained m the treasury about g'200,U(JU,-00- 0,

including that which wx.-- held
there for the purpose of redeeming Unitore our customera atcrlicg, solid leaders, for to yeas 134, nays 112. The Senate London, July 13. One hundred

houses have been destroyed by fire in
trian Emperor .gave Trani permanent
command of the regiment, and after compared with it. The policy whichted States notes. The amount to besat (pot caab. ! amendment relative to the publication

'white and tinted, in jsudless varieties.

Seals lor Lodges, C'onwmi ions, etc. Also

Badges and Medals for School and Societies

made to order.

Hall orders promptly attended to. Goods

sent on selection to any part of the State.

agg-- oid Gold aud Silver In amall and large
quantities taken as cash. dly.

PUKITY! PUKlTYII
la desirable in- - ali things but demanded In

articles of food.
Dont Imp tir, your health by owing adultera-

ted lard, even If it does cost a little leas. :

CASbARD'S

covered into tne treasnry every year the town of K.oden. provinoe of oidelio.held for redeeming United States notesHumbert's accession to the throne of of the records or the rebellion was con
$50,000,000 more than was paid out was Three hundred families, out of a totalwas not fixed by law. It was a sort ofItaly Francis Joseph gave him also the curred in, with the amendment reported
a policy which would wreck any admin population of 2,000, have been renBest Wamautta Wl-.- U ut 5 ccuU; indigo command of an Austrian regiment. Thus discretionary reserve; as the reserve was

not fixed, the surplus could not be ex
from the oommittee ou appropriations
for the' papers relating to the defence in istration and any party which persistedthe arch-enemi- es Count Tram; and

in it. The people would not submiti.i. ipm at 6 nont. worth 8 ceutii; big 3 jI In tow the case of Fitz John Porter. This con actly stated. Under former secretaries ofKingpumbert found themselves com
longer to a policy of this kind and they

dered homeless by the eouflagauon.

Drowned Sfsnr Oxford.
Cor of Ths Niws and Obsxbver

Oxjord, N. 0., July 12. 1886

cluded the consideration of the amendrades-in-ar-ms 1U luc aiuuiui nor viuc.
eU at 11 cenU; great bargains In ladies. ahea ought not to suomit to it.ments, and a conference was asked uponIn the list of dainty things for young

the' treasury tne custom had been to esti-

mate the reserve at $100,000,000 and it
was the practice of the present secretary Mr W. C. Kinney, of Ohio, offeredthe amendments which have been non--ladies' morning wear this summer are

grtat Largaiua in buggy whips, from IS cenU
as an amendment the following provisoconcurred in. The floor was then ac to designate that sum as one of the lia-

bilities of the government. Counting the
Karl Deake, a German, who has been

in this country about two years, was
drowned yesterday, (Sunday) morning

'"That the sum of $100,000,000 to bo
box-pleat-ed blouses made of plain white
or sprigged percale or linen, to be worn
beneath pretty summer jackets of pink,

corded to tne committee on ways and
ui-war- umbrellaa at a bargain.

inspected and reserved, which amountreserve at $100,000,000, there was still ameans. I

while bathing with several young men la for sale by the fullowinif leading grocersJuai r "j'--d, a full line of tableoloiha. was purchased by the sale of bonds tosurplus in the treasury of SIOO.UOO.UUMr. Harris, of Georgia, on behalf of
and recommended by them to le the best.the extent of $90,000,000 and the balthat committee, called up a bill amend in Tar River about ten miles from this

olaoe. He swam cross the river and
Of this about $28,000,000 was unavaila-
ble, being made up of fractional coin. Soing sections 3,362 and 8,363 of the re4U at once and got the pick,

blue, or cream-colore- d linen lawn or
other wash fabrics. The blouse fasten"
up the front with a row of small red
bone-button- s. The blouses of cream-whi- te

percale have a plain band up the

anoe Dy reservation rrom the reveuua
under authority of the act of January

. .d Cmm r 1 1 i
coming back he sank about the middlethat all the money that would by reachvised statutes. It substitutes for sec

. J. Hardin,
Wyatt & Co.,
Jno. K. Terrell,
W. B. Mann A Co.

Try it.
W, 11. Ellis.
W. K. Newdomoi Co.,
Oraufinan & Rosenthal,
J. li. Ferrall A Co.,
N orris A Newman,

of the stream, and was drowned beforeed under this resolution Mould be abouttion 8,362 the following: 14, 18 to, entitled ? an act to provide
he could be rescued. He is supposed to' Section 3,362. All manufactured to for the resumption of soecie Davments.front covered with a briar-stitchi- ng with W. C. Unchurch,have been attacked by cramp. HeVOLNEY PUESELL CO., rows of tacks set each side. The briar-stitchi- ng

is worked with fast-dy- e blue was 18 years old and had a brother

$70,000,000- - It would mako produc-
tive that which was now unproductive
and useless. It woul l do something to-

ward making money a little cheaper. It
would tare the government something

baooo shall be put up and prepared by
the manufacturer for sate or removal for
sale or consumption in packages of the

shall be maintained as provided by said
act and Bet apart for the purpose of re-
deeming legal tender notes of the United
States, when presented for payment,

. vnuvon.
AJo CARSAKJVS MILD CUBED HAJtf

and tlRKAKFAST 8T&1PS, which are Ua
aurpaaard. '

Kote- - This will be corrected weekly.
who with his lather lives at Ridgewaycotton. and the tiny buttons are or moth

ero'-pear- L XI. V. A. V.following descriptions and in no othertit. 10 ui Martia BtrMi.

A" 4 Ii, '


